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DEFIANT WITNESS IN LOBBY QUIZBANK ASSN
Tribune Article

Brings Help For
Talent Orchards

7 PERISH IN -- C EIGHT DEAD f -Today
By Arthur Briiban

Fo'low Einstein if Possible

A Fable Comes True.

Children Need Candy.

Russia Buys Sugar.

CALAVERASS

DAM BLASTT

kt IN WEEKEND

P ACCIDENTS

v.

Hi
Six Drown When Skiff Cap-

sizes in Columbia Nes-kowi- n

Surf Takes Life of

Salem Youth Car Crash
Kills Mill City Man.

iMwri llmaiim whim'

AtiBiici'itctt t'rtna I'luttn

Bishop James Cannon. Jr., on the witness stand before the senate
lobby committee In Washington. He refused to tetl about his southern

campaign in 1928, accused his questioners of "persecu

BAILEY NAMED

BY DEMOCRATS

DELEGATES

IN SESSION

Agricultural Committee Re-

port By Courtney Is

Heard Barnum Says
Sound Principles Must

Continue

With registrations rapidly near-in- s

the 200 murk, attendance at
the 25th annum convention of the
Oregon Dankers' association, open
ing here today. Is reported to be
as good ns any in .the history of;
the organization and may even to? j

better. A breakfast conference at
8 o'clock this morning at the Hot.--

Medford began the day's activities j

and was followed by the opening
session of the convention at the
Masonic temple.

This afternoon was to be spent in
various ways by the visiting bank-
ers, many of whom took part in the
golf tournament at the local links
ind others were guestH of the Med- -

j

ford Chamber of Commerce which
arranged a scenic tour of the val-

ley. Tomorrow's program will in-

clude four speakers and the re-

ports of the auditing, resolutions
and nominating committees. Of-

ficers for the next year will also
be elected and installed.

A report today or the agricul-
tural committee of the association
by Eugene Courtney, chairman, of
Woodhurn revealed the extent of
the hanker-farm- work carried on
in Oregon.

Rcort Given.
fn part, the report is as follows:
"Sot only was good work ac-

complished, but out of the 240
banks of the state. 236 filled out
a questionnaire giving information
on their activity, which made 't
possible to "measure" and score
such activity.

"A key banker has been ap-

pointed to represent the agricul-
tural committee In each agricul-
tural county, and most of them ""e

functioning.
'.reports also reveal strong'

flnnncial support of agricultural
work (2l,06i)); a large attendance
of bankers at various agricultural
meetings (623): and of greater im-

portance. r65 farmers, boys and
girls working on appropriate pro-
jects under the leadership nnd with
the encouragement of the county
agent nnd home banker.

"It Is to be remembered, how-

ever, that this year's work docs
not stand alone. It Is the result
of a steady growth In a long-tim- e

banker-farme- r program.
"Varying conditions in the state

makes necessary nnd passible ft

wide diversity of adaptable proj-
ects.

Bar nit m Talks.
The address of the forenoon, de-

livered by L. Barnum of The Dal-

les, carried the keynote that pres-
ent sound banking principles must
be continued. He did not discuss
chain or group hanking, but paid
high compliment to stnte nnd gov-

ernment supervision of banks. He

referred to the federal farm board
in commendable manner and in-

dicated that while the government
has no place in carrying on a busi-

ness or entering into it. its interest
in farm affairs had many benefits.
However, it could not regulntp
prices, the Inw of supply and de-

mand controlling this r.nd supply-

ing the only sound basis for mar-

ket values.
W. A. Rehoenfeld, regional rep-

resentative, federal farm board.

(Continued on Page Four, Story 1)

CHI REPORTER

OIES AT HAND

OF GANGSTER

CHICAGO. June . OP) Jake
Uncle, n reporter for the Chicago
Tribune was shot to death In the
midst of a crowd of race fans In

the Michigan Boulevard tunnel of
the Illinois Central railroad today.

Llngle hnd just emerged from
the eastern end of tho pedestrian
tunnel lendinic to the Randolph
street terminal In the railroad
when his assnllant flren soverui
shots He fell dead, struck In the
hack of the head. The assassin
fled to the street and disappeared.

Llngle was reputed to he one of

the city's best Informed news-

papermen In gangland affairs.
He had been a member of the

Tribune staff nearly twenty years.
Of late Llngle had been assigned

to dig up Information for his paper
on the latest revival of guerilla
warfare among the gangsters, and
the supposition was that some en-

mity in the underworld had been
Incurred by his activities.

Word that Llngle was marked
for death had already drifted
along the grapevine" of newspaper
gossip a week ago.

TALENT. Ore., June 9.
(Spl.) Thnt "Everybody in
southern Oregon rends the

5" Mail Trlhune" was provon
when ft call for orchard help
was issued .through the Trib- -

une last week, and in a few
hours after the paper was
Issued 25U persona either call-

er ed in person or phoned the
Talent Service station for po- -

v sulons.
Help nt this time is plenti- -

4" ful and all orchards are be- -

4 ins rapidly thinned.

CAROL A!
HELEN ILL
RENEW VOW

Early Reconciliation Newly

Instated Rumanian King

and Estranged Princess

Forecast Joint Corona-

tion Probable.

BUCHAREST, Rumania, June 9.

(JP) An early reconciliation be-

tween the newly instated King
Carol II of Rumania and his form-
er wife Princess Helen, today was
forecast in official circles, when
Carol returned their son Michael,
to his mother. Joint coronation
in October of Carol and Helen was
predicted.

It was pointed out that, with the
first Interests of the country in

mind, and strengthened by the in-

timate needs of their son for n

father nnd mother in the. .same
domicile, 'Carol and His 'former wife
undoubtedly would adjust their
viewpoints to the situation.

LONDON, June
Magda Lupescue, former compan-
ion of Carol during his exile in
France, is reported by the Inter-lak-

correspondent of the Sunday
Chronicle as taking; her parting
from Carol very much to heart.

"Ours in a union of love," the
correspondent quoted her as saying.
4,Tliere is deep pain in every
thought of final separation. I am
an exile, an outcast, extirpated from
the land of my birth, the land I

love. Carol is my only happiness.
And now I shall see htm no more.
My grief is nlmost too much for
me to bear."

T

ALTURAS, Cnl., June 9. (P)
Albert Brown, federal prohibition
officer, was kilted und Robert A.
Davies. n fellow - officer, was
wounded at Indian Springs, 32
miles from here today when he
attempted to arrest an unidenti-
fied man for a minor Honor law
violation. The slayer escaped.

Hrown and Davis entered n

gasoline, service station nt Indian
SprlnKH nnd made n "buy" from a
man there. When they Informed
him they were federal officers the
mnn ran Into an ndJotninK room
and slammed tho door shut. Ah
Hrown opened the door he was
shot twice and Davis received an
abdominal flesh wound.

POLITICS PLAYED

FOR TARIFF AIDS

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)
The tariff 1)111 conferees completed
their correction of the measure to-

day nnd Senator Smoot said he
would report It to the Henato In
a few hours.

Senator Hteiwor. Republican, Ore-

gon, said the country "Ib now pre-
sented with Hie usual spectacle of
Democrats obtaining all possible
tariff protection for tho Industries
of their own states and then cry-IU-

out against the tariff bill with
the hope of gaining some partisan
political advantage."

.k Moral Htndy.
DKNVKIt. June 9. P) By

unanimous vote the general fede-
ration of fomen's clubs today
pasxed ft resolution reiuestlnn
President Hoover to appoint ft

commlp-do- to study the problems
of delinquent women and Rirls
fn Alaska and make some plan
for denting with the situation now
existing In the territory.

tion" and challenged their right to

STANDARD M
WEIGHT TALKED

FOR NORTHWEST

Sherer and Reter Return

From Conference With

Shippers, Rail Officials-- Will

Report.

Paul Scherer, representing the
Fruitgrowers' leugue, and llnymond
R. Iletcr, representing the ltogue
River Traffic association, have re-

turned from sessions of the North-
west advisory committee, held lost
week in Spokane, at which rail-
road officials and shippers of th
Northwest were in attendance

Steps were taken for the secur-

ing of a standard fruit box weight
for the three Pacific coast slates.
California has a weight
allowance, and Washington and
Oregon u slightly higher weight.
Equalization of this weight pro-

posed would result in financial and
other benefits to the fruit growers
of Oregon and Washington. The
Rogue River Traffic association has
had the weight question under dis-

cussion for several months. Stand-
ardization of fruit grades and park
are also proposed.

Another matter coming before
the shippers and growers at the
session was the recent decision of
the supreme court of .the United
States, on the Hoke-Smit- h resolu-
tion. This ha.s a bearing on tin;
pending Northwest rate case in
which the Rogue River valley is
Interested. Scherer will make a re-

port to the executive committee of
the Fruitgrowers League, on the
la tost developments on the rale
case.

Shipment Inrrcasc
Scherer also reports that the cat

load shipments out of the north-
west show an increase, a hopeful
sign of industrial activity.

Important fruit meetings of thW
week. Include a visit of Southern
Pacific officials, including Will-

iam (. Fitch, head of the Perish-
able Freight department, for the
annual conference with local ship-
pers and growers, when plans for
the coming shipplnK Hen son will be
discussed.

At the Thursday meeting of loo
IloRUn River Traffic association.
David R. Wood, chairman of the
Winter Pear committee, will
sent Prof. Harlman's recommenda-
tions for the Hose pear market in
Detroit, and the expansion thereof.
It Is understood that the Detroit
market hau offered to take 100
cars of the 1!30 crop. Last year
they handled 2 cars.

Tension Hill Klffiirri
WASHIX'ITON. .Inn 9. (Pi

PrcRidont Iloovor today lOcm-- n
bill IwroiiHlnK thp penxlonil uf II

civil war vcteran.

i cftv'S"' King Features Synd. Inc.

Professor Kinstein tolls the

universe liow it is made and
scientists ask, Is his stuff too

deep for us, or is lie just ans-

wering questions in fairy story
fashioned as his ancestors did,
when they wrote" the hook ot
Genesis, some time ago, and

everything easily, pack-

ing it all into one week.

Kinstein gets rid of the
ether he does iiot need it in

his universe, lint he does not
a n s w e r Newton's question,
"1 Tow can separate bodies of
malter draw each other with
no element connecting them?
In plainer words, how could

yij lead a cow unless you had
a rope fastened to her? The
ether is Newton's rope, hypoth-

etical, that attaches one body
in space to another, making
gravitation possible.

Professor Kinstein says men

thought of matter first, earth,
horses, rocks, themselves, and

only began to think about spaca
in which they,-Hii- matter exist.

Von know, from the learn-
ed Jeans, that all matter in the
universe, compared with the

space in which it floats, is like
one grain of dust, floating
around in a big railroad sta-

tion.
'

4. Now, says Kinstein, span;!
Jfins 'beeonie''' the important

thing, and 'matter is secondary.
Matter once seemed to be fill-

ing up space, eating it up, as
it were. Now space has turn-

ed, and is eating up matter.
Make something substantial
out of Hint, and you will think
like Kinstein.

That deep one is working on

equations that, he hopes, will

prove the cosmos, which means

everything there is, is all one.

Electro - magnetic phenomena,
gravitation and geometry are
all the same. ':

,
A microbe, studying, a big

building, might discover that
..r e i,.t:.. ,u'i, imimimiuu, eieuiiic li-

ning, furnaces, soil pipes,
tors, telephones are all one, all

having comes from some comer
of the architect's brain.

Kinstein may reach the con-

clusion that somewhere, there
is a cosmic architect, and that
all conies from one corner of

his brain.
That would be embarrassing

(Continued on Page Four)

1 Abe Martin

AmLIii' admirals an
nn wlint they think o mliu-l-

the Xavy Li urty much like
fwHn' out a horse doctor on in
nutomoblle. 'Geo, I'm mn cmMy

h a passciurer train, Mild lAtle
kBnd. as he climbed on a pt.irint

Dynamite Opens Stream of

Water and Gas Pocket-Sp- ark

Ignites Vapor As

Workers in Tunnel Are

Unaware of Peril.

OAKLAND. Oil.. June 9. even

men are dead and one is in
a hospital at Livermore as tho re
sult of an explosion between 8:30 '

and U o'clock last night In tho
lletch-- letehy tunnel near Cala- - j

veras dam in the Alameda county)
hills.

O. S. Paizes, 36. single. San
Francisco.

Fred Finder, 28, single, Colorado
P. J. Reck. 41, single, San Fran-

cisco.
t Brodd, 39. single, San Fran-

cisco.
t'rl O. Cook, 2fi. single, Oakland
II. P. Hampton. 32, married, 848

South New Hampshire, Los An-

geles.
l D. Kloet, 43, single San Fran-

cisco.
The rescued:
Richard La Mont.
A shot of dynamite in the tunnel

sometime Sunday opened up a
stream of water and evidently blew
Into a pocket of gas. The gas was
not ignited at the time, but with-
out the men working in the tunnel
knowing it apparently seeped into
the long passage and accumulated
there.

Investigators believe a spark
from an electric tram or a pick set
off the gas.

DETROIT. June 0. (JP) Three
laborers are known to huve been
killed and between 12 and 20
others trapped by a dynamite ex-

plosion In a waterworks tunnel 180
feet below the surface of the De-

troit river at the foot of Marquette
drive today, Twelve were, Injured.

Tho 'explosion afcourred In a'turi-ne- l
In which the men were work-

ing when an electric drill struck
a charge of dynamite which had
been placed there Saturday but
hnd failed to explode.

1 00 DROWN WHEN

SHANGHAI, June 9. (P) One
hundred passengei-- nml crew of
the Chinese steamer Litung wore
drowned today. The YnnfUso river
vessel struck a rock of!' Tuimchow
on the north shore of the river's
mouth nnd sank.

The Mtung wna threading Us
way among the numerous shoals
and small Islands of the estuary
between TsungminK Island and
TunHChow when It struck Ihe rock.
II was not known Immediately
whether any foreigners wero on
hoard.

TRUCK LEAVES ROAD

I'OItTLANI), Ore., .luno II (A)

fleorKe Nelson, (10, Injured to-- 1

day when a truck carrying North-- ;
weHtern Kleclric employes left the
hlKhwny near Ariel, wan broiiBhtj
to a hospital here. He suffered!
chest, shoulder and neck Injuries.
Three other men iiurt in the accl-- .
dent, were treated for minor hurts
at tho hospital and were released.
Their named wero not ascertained.

BRIDE OF FILM ACTOR

YUMA, Ariz., Juno 9. (!) Hulh
June Mix, old duughter of
Tom Mix, film cowboy, wus mar-
ried to Itouglas (lllmnr, motion
picture netor, shortly beloro noon
hero today. Justice of the Peace
Karl I'Yeman performed the cere-
mony.

Kct Hewing Iteronl.
f'ATAI.DO, Idaho, Juno 9. W

Myron and Edward lllgbec,
hiiHky vwoodsmcn today claimed
the world's log flawing champion-
ship with the record "of having
ripped through an log In
10:2-- 6 seconds.

IncrcaKO Hint Kuml.
WAHHINOTON, June 9. (IP)

The fttnnte hill to Increase from
I200.00 to $300,000 tho fund for
nrnjilflltlon of land for migrntory
bird' refuges, authorized In 1929,
was passed today hy the house
and sent to the president.

AiX'trliitetl frrits I'hnto
Edward P. Mulrooney, deputy:hiet inspector of the New York

oolice department, was appointedPolice commissioner succeedingGrover A. Whaien

URGE FARMERS

EN E

DRAINING TESTS

Demonstrations Scheduled

On Williamson Tract 10

A.M., and Scherer Or-

chard 2 P. M. Tuesday.

Drainage demonstration tests will
be held tomorrow, hy the county
agent's offices, assisted hy Arch
Work, assistant drainage engineer
of the department of agriculture,
and Prof. M. F. Lewis, head of the
irrigation department of Oregon
State college.

The first demonstration will be
held at the Williamson tract on
Deull l.ane at ten o'clock in the
morning. Tho Hecond test will be
held at the Pnul Scherer orchard,
near Tolo at two o'clock in the
afternoon. ... ' .,,

Practical tests of tile laying nnd
other drainage features will be
made, along with 'a thorough dis-

cussion.
K. V. Carleton, president ot the

Fruitgrowers League, has Issued A

statement urging orchardists and
others Interested In drainage mnt-ter- s

to attend the demonstrations.
No drainage problem of conse-
quence exists In the vnlley at pres-
ent, but It Is the common fate ot
irrigation districts, and sooner or
later will be a locul problem. The
purposes of the tests is to forenrm
the growers and farmers against
it.

The county court Ib expected to
take action shortly, for a continu-
ation of the drainage survey, under
way In the valley for the past
year. The work was launched
through the Joint efforts of the
Oregon Stale college, the depart-
ment of agriculture and the county
court, nt the behest of the Fruit-
growers League.

ProresBor Lewis declnred the
drainage problem Is becoming more
nnd more a problem throughout
the state, and orchardists and far-
mers are correspondingly Interest-
ed, lie said the survey of Kngln-ee- r

Work, "shows that the water
table In the Rogue River valley Is
dangerously high and, now Is the
time to take preliminary precau-
tionary nctlon."

OREGON 'S HEAT

WAVE 10 LIFT

IS PREDICTION

PORTLAND, Ore., June 9. (P)
Forecasts of gonerally cloudy

weather for Oregon tonight and
tomorrow were mnde hy the weath-
er bureau today. The recent warm
weather In Oregon has been of a
decidedly "spotty" nature.

Pendleton won the palm yester-
day as tho warmest spot In tho
state with a temperature ot 92 de-

grees, limalllla was next with 90.
Portland had 79, and Kugene, Al-

bany nnd Hnlem each 77. The best
linker could do was a 76.

Phoenix, Ariz., took all heat hon-

ors for the nation yesterday when
the temperature touched 108 de-

grees. Red Bluff and Bacramento,
Calif., each had 9(1 degrees. Kl

Paso, Texas, and Fresno, Col., did
no better than reach the 92 mark.

' Hods War mi Humanity
WAHHINOTON, June 9. VP)

Amertlon that officials of the so-

viet Itumdnn government hnd In
official documents "declared war
agignst all imnnlty" was mnde
today by the Rev. Kdmund Walsh,
of OeorgetoWn university, at the
opening hearing on communists'
activities In this country before a
nnrl.l tinttaM Invn.ttvnllni, enm

mittce.

PORTLAND, Ore., June C
A motoring mishap, a boating ac-

cident and the lure or surf bathing
today were blamed for the dentils
of eight persons In Oregon und
Washington over the week-end- .

Six of eight men, riding in a
light skiff on the Columbia river
near Wash., were drown-
ed yesterday when the bout over-
turned while they were crossing
the river to Walker Island.

Those drowned were Wllbert,
Sanford and Wuino Josi, all broth-
ers ranging In age from 20 to 2ti.
who had been visiting their moth-
er nt Vader, Wash.; Nick Koski
and his brother Leo, both of Kelso,
Wash., and Nick Laml, Willow
drove, Wash. Wayne Hukula and
Nestor Nlemi, both Kelso, were
rescued hy fishermen who witness-
ed the tragedy.

At Neskowin, Ore., a Pacific
oceun resort, Bertram Ross, 17,
Salem, Ore., was drowned while
swimming In the suit. High tide
wus expected to bring in hts body.

Walter Mason Mill City, Ore,
died from the loss of blood when
a sliver of glass from a shattered
windshield pierced his jugular vein.
He endeavored to avert a crash
with another automobile and the
machine he wus driving struck n
bridge railing.

Numerous minor automobile ac-

cidents, in whlchc three personB
suffered minor Injuries were re-

ported In Portland a city 'dwellers
sought country coolness on a sultry
June tfuy.

E

TO STAGE MEET

The past commanders will oc-

cupy the helm at tonight's meet-
ing ot Medford Post of the Amer-
ican Legion. Final plans were
arranged thl oon when the form'
er skipper,, met at the Hotel Med- -

ford for lunch. It was reported
that the past pilots of Medford
Post will put on an evening of
entertainment as well as submit-
ting some new plans for future ac-

tivity. The past commanders are
as rollowB: 1919, Ralph P. Cowglll;
1920, Oeorge A. Codding; 1291,
Frank P. Farrell; 1922, Elmer B.
Nelson; 1923, Carl Y. Tengwald:
1924, Paul B. McDonald; 1925,
Richard E. McElhose; 1926, Fred
W. Scherfel; 1927, Seely V. Hall:
1928, Horace L. Bromley; 1929, B.
C. Ferguson-- ; 1930, Halbert 8.
Deuel.

Commander Wm. S. Bolger es-

pecially Invites all men
to the meeting tonight, which will
start at 8:00 o'clock at the. Med-
ford armory,

Prairie City. Five-mil- e stretch
of road being Improved from Dixie
Orunlte quarry on through canyon
on Dixie Creek road.

Newport. Farrlngton's
store moved to building

formerly occupied by Walrad groc-
ery.

r. f
Lebanon. Contract awarded to

Hauser Construction Co. for clear-
ing, grading, grubbing and bridg-
ing flrBt section of Linn county ex-

tension of Oregon Electric railway
eust of here,

ILL
OGERS

$ays:
NEW YORK, June 8. Well,

KouniHiiia ought to feel mighty
proud today. Carol will be a

great help to" 'em in propagat-
ing the country. His stable, of
wives and lady friends will
move in later. : After seeing
n thing like this there is not
much doubt as to why tins

country don't want to get
mixed up with a mess ljkc
Unit. I would like to see the
congratulations that 'are sent

hy such men as Mr. Hoover
and King George.

IIM Mtttafci tyiMwiiLiafc

examine him.

IN N. CAROLINA

. Raleigh Attorney Rolls Up

Huge Lead Over Senator

Simmons, a Foe of Gov.

Ai Smith.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, June
(JP) The colors of the North Caro-
lina Democratic party in the race
for the United States aennte will
4e .'aryjel. viu s this tail s genera)
election by .loRlah W. Ilalley,

old Raleigh attorney.
Halley defeated Senntor Furnl

fold M, Simmons, who has served
his state in the senate for twenty-nin- e

years since he defeated Mar-Io- n

Hut lor. the last Republican
senator from North Carolina, In
Saturday's Democratic primary.

With 1,514 of the state's .TOO

precincts reported, llailey had a
lead of fi1,!)05 votes. The tabula-
tion showed: Halley, 1S3.390; Sim-

mons, 121.405: and Thomas L.
Estep, wet, 1,073.

Senator Simmons, who for many
years was virtual dictator of the
Democratic party In this slate and
whose defeat was attributed by
many to bin refusal to support Al-

fred E. Smith, the Democratic
nominee, in the last presidential
election said that on tits basis of
returns he had received lie had
been defeated.

4

KVEP BROADCAST

WASHINTiTO.V. .luno n. (,T)
Tlio coin! of iippenlH of the Dis-

trict of CohimW'i today rcTUMcd

to Kinnt station KVKI'. Portland,
ore, pcrnllHMlon to resume broad-- :

CJtHtlnu- pcndlliK determination of!
till- - appeal of Jl. It. Hehaeffer, j

owner of the station.

CONTROL IS FAVORED

WARM INfJTON. .une fl.iVP)
A revlned senate bill to create an
independent federal power com-- ,
million to replace the preHent
corn mission composed of the er-- 1

rcinricH or war, interior mm k- -t

u i t u re, was pa wed tn y by tho
huuxe, 201 to 17.

tand's toughest characters - and
the statement of officers that
George (Hugs) Moran and several
other Important names In the gang
world are missing nnd presumably
slain, were week end developments
in the gang war revival.

Driving Into the filling station
last night, Thompson stumbled out
of the ear nnd collapsed after tell-In-

the station attendant: "I am
dyintt. (Jot a doctor."

The discovery of Kugene (Ited)
Mrliuahlln's body in the drainage
canal Hat unlay was another In-

stil of the effort of gangster
killers nr making lo dispose of
Ihe bodb-- of their victims.

"Armorer of Gangland" Refuses to
Reveal Identity of His Attackers

CHICAGO, June 9 (A't Russell,
alias Krank, Thompson, often
called "The Armorer of OanKbind,"
drove Into a New Mllford filling
station last niht, weak from a
bullet wound near the heart.

He would not talk, although
physicians said the wound mlchl
"iin bs death. When Kherlff
Harry Baldwin of Winnebago
county asked who had shot him.
Thompson's only answer was: "I
won't talk. You ouht to be smart
enough to know I won't talk."

The attack up. Thompson,
discovery of the body of Kugene
(Ited) Mclaughlin one of (Inng- -


